
Congratulations!
The Eltham High School Community congratulates 

the class of 2015 on their outstanding success in  
both VCE and VCAL completion.

in VCE:
•  Our highest achievers (8% of all students)

received and ATAR rank above 90
•  22% of all students achieved an ATAR rank

of 80 and above
• 86% of students applied for a tertiary place
•  86% of these students received a

university offer
• 9% of these students received a TAFE offer
•  5% of students received an offer from an

Independent Training College
•  Consistently graduates from Eltham High

School are represented in a range of fields
in local and interstate Universities and
proceed to work across a diverse range of
areas both at home and across the globe.

in VCAL: 
Over the years our graduates in VCAL 
have successfully engaged in a range 
of apprenticeships and/or meaningful 
employment. The VCAL Class of 2015  
has followed this trend.

Our students are consistently being 
recognised in a myriad of ways including:
• Premier’s Awards
• University Scholarships
• The Awarding of a range of certificates
• Acquisition Prizes
•  Opportunities such as the UBS Young

Women’s Leadership Academy; National
Youth Science Forum; The Victorian
Government’s tour to Gallipoli for the
Centenary dawn Service

• Encouragement Awards
• Art and Technology Acquisition prizes
•  Selection for the state wide VCE Season

of Excellence
• Victorian Sporting Blue awards

This brochure profiles a number of students who achieved their personal 
best in VCE or VCAL resulting in exceptional outcomes.  

katerina GlynatSiS
Top Achiever 2015



2015 Year 12 High Achievers
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The Eltham High School music 
program allowed me to further develop 
musicality and achieve excellence 
through the phenomenal band 
program. Eltham always supported 
me as a student and the care and 
dedication the teachers exuded allowed 
me to achieve my personal best 
academically and musically

Plenty Valley Montessori School
–
The University of Melbourne  
Bachelor of Music

 

Gabriella alberti 

An extremely supportive Senior School 
Team and dedicated teachers allowed 
me to excel in my school work, enabling 
me to set myself onto the path that I 
strived for. 

Montmorency South Primary School
–
RMIT   
Bachelor of Aerospace Engineering

anGuS SyMonS

The wide range of subjects offered at 
Eltham High School broadened my 
expectations of what I can study after 
school. Furthermore, my overseas 
study tours gave me the opportunity 
to develop my confidence, which has 
led me to explore new pathways after 
high school. 

Greenhills primary School
–
LaTrobe University  
Bachelor of Psychology (Honours)
Awarded La Trobe Vice Chancellor's 
Excellence Scholarship

Stephanie hilton 

Eltham High School provided me with 
a wide variety of subjects that led me 
to pursue the study areas that I loved. 
It gave me the chance to take part in 
unique experiences and a range of 
activities both inside and outside of 
school hours, which helped me figure 
out what I was more interested in and 
what I would enjoy doing later on in life, 
not just career-wise but opportunities 
I would like to partake in as well. 

Watsonia north primary School
–
La Trobe University  
Bachelor of Exercise Science 

iSabella Mulholland

aShlyn kennedy

Eltham High taught me a love of 
learning and consistently gave me 
the confidence to pursue whatever 
caught my interest – I tried drama, 
music, volleyball, criminal law, 
architecture, chemistry, creative 
writing and just about everything 
in between. 

eltham north primary School
–
RMIT 
Advanced Manufacturing and 
Mechatronic Engineering  /
International Business (Honours)

katerina GlynatSiS

Eltham High School always encouraged 
me to do my best and be myself, and 
always supported me in my choices in 
following my future pathway.

Sherbourne primary School
–
LaTrobe University 
Bachelor of Applied Science 
Master of Dietetic Practice 



aMber deaGue-hall roberta lynn

The environment at Eltham High 
School is supportive and encouraging – 
values that were echoed by my engaging 
and passionate teachers. It was this 
combination that enabled me to  
find my path.  

Montmorency South primary School
–
Monash University   
Bachelor of Laws (Honours) 
Bachelor of Arts 

It's not necessarily easy to 'find your 
path' but the support network and 
the countless opportunities at Eltham 
High School have been instrumental in 
helping me find my way. The cultural 
exchange program to aboriginal 
communities in Arnhem Land was a 
particularly meaningful and emotional 
experience to me and really made me 
question my view of the world and the 
values I held.

briar hill primary School
–
The University of Melbourne 
Bachelor of Science

The ability to do subjects that are 
not offered at many other schools, in 
particular Classical Studies and Global 
Politics, really widened my thinking in 
what I could study at university. The 
exposure to Global Politics gave me the 
opportunity to discover something I was 
really passionate about that I had never 
thought or learnt about prior to my 
moving to Eltham High School.

yarrambat primary School
–
RMIT
Bachelor of International Studies 

iSobel MaCleod

Eltham High School gave me the 
opportunity to try fire fighting first 
hand, with a brigade coming each 
week to show us new skills. From that 
experience I knew that I wanted to be 
a fire fighter. I now am a fully qualified 
CFA member and serve my community. 

lalor primary School
– 
Qualified Country Fire Authority 
member

Sharna arCeri
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Eltham High was incredibly inclusive 
in aspects such as the music program, 
encouraging people to take part in 
something despite having no prior skill.   

eltham north primary
–
The University of Melbourne 
Bachelor of Science

niColaS anSon

A wide range of subjects allowed 
me to try many different fields and 
discover an interest in the area of 
health sciences. Eltham High School 
also provided multiple opportunities to 
undertake work experience, enabling 
me to discover an interest in the career 
of physiotherapy. 

eltham east primary School
–
La Trobe University 
Bachelor of Applied Science 
Master of Physiotherapy Practice

rebeCCa GaWler



Corey Chubb 
Volleyball

brandon 
WaterWorth   
Top Music 

Gabriella alberti  
Top Sound

artek halpern-
laurenCe    
Top Designs & Top Arts

Victorian Secondary Schools  
Sporting Blue Award

2015 VCE  
Season of Excellence Eltham High School Awards

Eltham High School Dux  
katerina Glynatsis

Eltham High School Valedictorians  
rebecca Gawler & angus Symons

The Wes Muir Art Acquisition  
katheryn holmes

Principal’s Recognition for Excellence  
in Technology Award 
Joel passey

Principal’s Art Acquisition Award  
iris o’Connor

The ADF Long Tan Leadership  
and Teamwork Award  
rhys trevithick

W H Everard Award for Environmental 
Responsibility  
umal-kheyr Suufi

The Eltham High School Values Award 
katerina Glynatsis

The Cadel Evans Prize for Vision, 
Determination, Persistence & Resilience 
Sasha pollnitz

The Principal’s Award for Overall Excellence 
and Commitment to Eltham High School 
dougal James

elthaM hiGh SChool

‘  We challenge our students to think 
critically, work in teams, embrace 
opportunities, demonstrate 
leadership and achieve success 
along many pathways.’

 — VinCEnT SiCARi / Principal


